
    

  
  

 
  

  
   

   

 
     

  
 

   
  

  
  

   
  

  
  

 
   

 
  

     
  

 
  

 
    

      
  

 
   

 
     

    
     

 
   

   
 

  
    

 
 

  
   

  
 

   
 

  
    

   
   

 
    

  
  

 

Health Plan 
Kansas 

Project ECHO: Sunflower Health Plan Case Presentation 
Presentation Information 
Series: Aging 
Session: Nursing Home Planning in COVID 
Name: Michelle L. Davis 
Date: 8/20/2020 

Patient Information 
Gender: ☐ Male ☒ Female 
Age: 77 
Race: 
☐ American Indian/Alaskan Native Asian ☐ Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander ☐ Multi-racial Other 
☐ Black/African American ☒ White/Caucasian ☐ Prefer not to say 

Ethnicity: 
☐ Hispanic/ Latino ☒ Not Hispanic/Latino ☐ Prefer not to say 

Social and Trauma History (Current living situation, employment status, pertinent legal history, level of education, relationship status, children, support system, etc.) 

Currently living in a SNF, retired nursing home operator, no legal history known, college degree, divorced, two adult children, little 
to no support system-family has been trying to help her and she has jaded relationships with both children and a grandson. The 
Grandson continues to try to help. 

The individual is 77 yrs., worked in nursing home operations for many years. Does not have legal history, but worked with legal 
aspects of nursing care.  She managed many difficult situations and when she does, business she treats each facility as she did as 
an assessor/ operator. 

June 2020, for three days she had to return to the nursing home due to COVID; when we attempted to move her, she did not pay 
her rent, losing her apartment, she wanted us to reopen the apartment and could not, and it was rented to someone else. We 
assisted with repatriation previously in 2019, but she moved before the approved move date, so was placed on the FE waiver at a 
later date finally in 2019. This time she was not ready to be in her apartment. She and I called all around looking for an assisted 
living setting; she still needed nursing support. 

The challenge with this case is she used to be a Nursing Home Operator for many years, she is never happy with her service 
provider, finding “deficiency,” and turning them in. She has been to 3 nursing homes and moved 5-6 times in the last 3 years. 

She also placed her grandson as the DPOA, after having a severe fall, when he went against her wishes, she hired an attorney to 
revoke the DPOA. So she now does not have a DPOA, but she lives with beginning stages of dementia. 

Some of what makes this difficult: 
-she understands the system and does advocate and work it for her benefit (this is good) 
-She also uses her knowledge against providers to make ripples, making it more challenging to find her housing, and she cannot 
manage on her own without being a risk 
-She reports her providers continuously causing distrust between herself and provider 
-She uses her health issues as an excuse, saying she did or did not agree to specific situations or did not know about a process 
agreed upon previously 
-She called the sheriff on the nursing home she was recently residing in and the ombudsman many times 
-She called the police on her daughter who had attempted to support. After becoming ill with COVID, the member was transported 
back to the nursing facility and recovered. Still, the daughter told her that after three days of 24 hrs. of tying to support her, she 
just could not do it, and there were limited providers (one) in her area to hire staff. 
-she turned her daughter into the sheriff's office, saying she was writing checks all over town, the sheriff came to her daughters 
home and collected member's purse and checkbook, no money was missing. 
This Care Coordinator placed the responsibility of finding a place to live back in her court, she and I call locations (ALF's), and she 
“interviewed” them. The Providers went to visit her. Out of three assisted living one did accept, she moved Aug 6. 
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Type Pfoblem .I.IL..Ll'ILAXJle :1 ■ 1R111U1.1 Vf!!I D ata -•U■ 

IC0-10 Rash and other nonsoeafic skin eruption R21 04/01/2020 Active 

IC0-10 Drv eve syndrome of bilateral lacrimal alands H04.123 OJ/04/2020 Active 

IC0-10 Stress rncontlne.nce 1TPmale) (mnle} NJ9.3 02/18/2020 Active 

IC0-10 Oysur1a R30.0 02/10/2020 Active 
ICD· IO ChronlC obstructive pulmonarv disease, unspocllled J44,!I 01/22/2020 Active 

ICD· IO Essenti211 lorimary) hype rt:fmSlon 110 01/22/2020 Active 

ICD-10 Major depresstve dlSorcler, n!CUm!nt, unsl)e(lfied F33.9 01/22/2020 A(tlve 

ICD· IO Otl1er dlronlc poln G~.29 01/ 22/2020 Active 

ICO·IO Cerebral Infarction, unspectt'led 163,9 01/22/2020 ActiVe 
ICD· lO Pure hvoerct>olesterolemla, unspedfle<I E78.00 01/22/2020 Actt\le 

ICO•IO Allargic rll lnillS unspecified )30.9 01/22/2020 ActlVO 
ICD· lO Flbromvalg1a M79.7 Ol/22/2020 Active 
ICO·lO U115oecffied acute conjunctlvitts, left eye Hl0.32 Ol/22/2020 Active 

ICO· l O Gastro-esoDhaoeal rl!f'lux disease without esophagltJs K21 ,9 01/22/2020 Active 
ICD·l O Vltllmtn deftaency, unspec:lnPn E56.9 01/22/2020 A.cti"e 
ICD-10 Generallzed anxiety disorder F41.I 01/22/2020 Active 
ICD·lO Re0eaiteC1 Till l l:!ii R29.6 01/15/2020 ActJv• 
ICD· IO Low back oatn M54.5 01/15/2020 Actjve 

Project ECHO: Sunflower Health Plan Case Presentation 
Medical History (Diagnosis, conditions, etc.) Medication Summary (Name, dose, frequency, route) 

See attached med list 

Lab Summary (Test, result, date, etc.) Toxicology Summary (Test, result, date, etc.) 

None at this time, last history and physical 
BP 120/80 setting 
Weight 234 
HT 64" 
BMI 40.22 
BSAm2 2.19 
02 Sat 93% 
Temp: 97 
RR 16 
HR 72 R 

Unsure 

Substance Use History (Substance, age of first use, age where use became problematic, longest period of sobriety, how sobriety was achieved, method of use) 

Denies Alcohol use: denies illicit substance abuse, did not serve in military; divorced, smoked and has occasionally had 
smoke breaks, denies she smokes in different conversations. 

Psychiatric History (Age of first mental health contact, past diagnosis, self-harming behavior, suicide attempts, etc.) 

Anxiety and stress disorder, she says she has lived with all her life; she does not claim to have any mental health issues 
or concerns. However, her daughter has disclosed that she does manipulate and find ways to get what it is she wants, 
but never has been treated by a mental health professional. She has worked in the health care business for many years 
as a Nursing Facility assessor/operator.  Even now, she treats her placements like she is assessing care and tends to 
"burn her bridges" with providers. She will tell stories about them or the family, report to the state that they have 
deficiencies, even call the Ombudsman and sheriff's office, stating they are holding her against her will. 

Treatment Summary (Form of treatment, date entered, voluntary, etc.) 

Three nursing home and several moves in the last 3 years. She has had falls, difficulty walking, and health conditions 
that caused her to admit to Skilled Long Term Care for Rehabilitation. Her health declines rapidly upon each discharge 
to an apartment setting, as she will dismiss care, miss medication, and become ill. 
She has health issues related to depression, heart health, anxiety disorder, she does not have a formal diagnosis but 

states she experienced higher than normal anxiety in the evening, thinking she is experiencing "sundowners." See 
diagnoses attached. 
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Project ECHO: Sunflower Health Plan Case Presentation 
Barriers to Treatment 
She only sees a primary care doctor who manages her health 
When referred she rarely follows up with any other doctor for the COPD other than an eye doctor. 
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Medication FN'lqueru:,v Illllstructiom: Diag,oosis Stan Daiei Eml D'IIIN> Admlniist l:'ad 

altmterol ~very 6 J44, 9 : Qhronil D:!1./22/2020 1/26,/2020 n:O7 :38Ar< 
sulfate Hou,rs • l?RN <tb,stru:ctlve pulmon ry 
HIFA aerosol 
Inhaler ; 90 

d is ase, u nsi:,eallied 

m4:9/actuatlon 
: amt: 2. I 

ji)l.lffs; 
lnhalatl()fl 

ainilodlplne 0 ce A Dao/ 110: Esstmtlal (1prlmal)') Pl/23/2020 4/30/2020 8;3,4:07A 
t:,a'ble; ; 5 g; hypertension I 
a.mt: 1 tablet; 

1 oral ' 
. -

, bupmpbon HCI rwi!Ce A D'ay FJJ. 9 : Major depr,ll'.Ss l!i Pl/22/202.0 4/30/20:m 8 :'.34:07AM 
' ta'b!.et (H 5i0rder, 11'\e-c 1JN-e Ill, I 

1 s1,1s,tAi1i1ed- rele unspeolfte-d 
, ase 12 hr, 
' 150 mifJ' amt-
I 1 t!i'b1Jet· orall 
iC@lebre,x r-w1ce Aoay G89.29 : Otfler chronic Pl /22/2020 I 4/3012020 8:34:07AM, 
{ l~coxib) p·aln 

1 c~1psule; loo ! 

mg; amt: 1 
, ca111s~,e~ oral 

·-

. <I lcio;f!e111aic Every 12 G8~.29 : Omer chrof!1c Pl/22/2.020 :3/26/2,020 :3;54;20AM 
1S<ldlum l-lm.11·s - PRN ll'.!JIFI, 
g~ ; 1 %~ I 

amt: '.2 
. Q,raims; tookal 

Dftrnpan XI... 'Oncti A IDay IN39.3 .: Str,ess P2/HllW20 4!/29/2020 4 :1.8:0lf'M I 
(,oxybutynln incont inence (fornall!l) ' 
dhlorid!;!!) male) 
tablet 
extended 
release 24hr; 
5 mg;, amt: 1; 
oral 

duloxetil'ie On :A Day 1=33.9 Maj,o depressive 01/23/2fJ.20 ,V30/2020 :21: 6PM 
cap.suit ,deilay drsorder, recurrent, 
ea 1.1nspecffi d 
r@l@ase(DR/EC 
) ; :30 mg: 
amt ; 1. 
caosule: oral 

Eli(!Uis f 'i\!ice A Day I63 .SI : Cerebral 01/22/202,0 I /30/WJ0 8:34:UAM 
(api-x.iban) lll'lfarction , unspeoFied 

' tablet; 2.5 I 

' mg; amt: 1 
tllblet· o.ral 

' 
' - -

Project ECHO: Sunflower Health Plan Case Presentation 
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Last : 

MedkaUon fr-eq111en-c.y l-nstroction51 1>ia,11osis Start Date End Date Admllllllstered I' 
Flo.nase Twice A Day 130,'9 : Aillergh: rhinitis, : } 1/2.2/20.20 4/30/2020 8:34:0,71\M I 
Allergry Reli!e-f 1:1nspecffled 
(flu · casone ' 
pro-l)lonate) 
(OTCJ 
Sp r,ay,suspens 
ioi:1; 50 
mog/actmrti'Ol'l 
~ amt: l spray 
eacfl nostril; 
nasal 

MaX.:iide-25m Once A Dey 1-iolcl ,If 1BP llS 
I 

P4/10/.W:W p.o : Esse_l'ltiial (? ·mary) 4/29/2020 4:18 :0lPM 
g below 100/50 r.ypemms1on 
(trd:!!mt rene• 
hydi-odiloroth i 
aizld) 
t~blet; 
: 37 . 5- 25 mg; 
.imt: 1 tablet; 
oral 

mu ·vit.imin booe A Day : 156.:9 ; Vi,tamin bl/23/2020 4/2.9/2020 4,:I8:01PM 
tablet; - ; I :kie,fi:C1ency. unspeci 1e<l 
amt: 1 tablet; 

I 

oral 

olopatadlne lon<ie A Day ~10,32; ui:ispeclfledl /22/2020 4/JW.202.0 8:34 :0?AM 
drops; 0.2. %; ~cute COf\JU,OCtr.o,lti5, e · 
amt : 1 drop ieye 

: to left eye: 
I opht ,almic 

I revel 

pa,n~opraza1'e 110nce A '0.iy ~2L!J : IU' /23/2020 I 4/30/2020, 8,:34:07A 
, tabl-et,delayed 1:;aistro~esophageal reflu ,c 
rclease l:nsease without 

, (DR/EC)~ 40 lesophagitls 
m9; amt:: 1 
tablet.· oral -

P'axil tlnooA Day F33.9 : M~r ~epres-slve hl/23/2020 4/30/2020 8:34:07A 
! 

(paroxetlne ichson1er, recurrent ' 

hd ) u nspecified I 

tablet: 20 
i m ; amt: 1 

tablet· orol 

Refire,.sh ks · eerJed f-104.123 : Dry eye PJ /04/2020 • 3/14/2020 4 :4 2:~3PM 
Liqu tg'el syndrome of bl!at@r,a,I 
( carboxym@th 
ykelllulos.e 

acrlmal g la:nds I 

sodium} 
[OTC) 
drops, llq:uld 
gel; l %; 
amt: 1; 
ophl;Mlmic 
{evel I 

'I 
' 

Project ECHO: Sunflower Health Plan Case Presentation 
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M'edlc:atlon ' F,requency , Inlit111.1ctions Diagno.1$ Start Dllihl ,1:nd Date Administered 

svmbicort Twkie A D.IY 144.9 : Chronic )1/27/2·020 4/30/2020 8 :34 :07'AM 
(budesonlde-ef I 0<b.structive pulmon IY 
onnoterol) dis~e, unspec:Uled 
Hf"A aerosol I 

Inhaler; 
160-4.5 
mcg/a,ctuat!-on i 

; amt: 2 
I 

puffs; I •ntialatJori 

Tylenol Every 6 :'.INE 4 ,grams M54.5: . ow bad< pain iM/10/2020 4/28/2020 10;56:59?,t,r 
'Artti•t itls P.al - H»urs • AAN ifl 24 ho _r 
1 {ilc.etaminopil ~eriod. 
en) [OTC] I 

1tabilet 
extend <I 
release; 650 I 

m9: amt: 2; I 

oral 

Tyle.ri.,ol Extra !Twice A O·~y ' GS,9.29 : Other chronic .bl/2-2/2020 4/:'30/2:02.0 8:34 :0YAM 
S, e:r,,gt11 oaln 
( ace amlnopr, 
en) [OTC]; 
ta,btet; soo 

I 

mg ~ amit: 2. 
t~bs· oral 

Vitam in 03 Once A Oay E56.9 : Vitam in () 1/2 3[2020 4/30/2020 B:3-4:071\M 
{ chof@ca,lctforo deficiem;y, 1.1ri:.i)etified 
l (Vltamlln I 
d~)) 
tablet; 25 
m.cg {1,000 
un it ),;. amt: l 
cansu!e: oral 

vottar,e111 AS Needed ,MS4.5 : lo~\l l>aalq:)Elfn D2/24/ 2020 2/2S/20·20 8:48 :06?M 
(d fdo-fenac 
sodium} 

, gel; 1 %; 
amt:' 1 
aP'f)llcatlon; 
to11;1ical I 

\lyt.orin 10-20 Once A Day E78,00; P1,1~ [)1/.23/2020 , 4/30,f2J0W 8:34:07AM 
( ezettmibe-si h';'J)erd!Oilesterolemla, 

1 m vaslatln ), unspecified 
tabl@t•; 10- 20 
mg; amt: 1 
'tablet• or.al 

Xanax !Once A Daiy F41.1 : Generalized 0 1/22/2!020 4/29/2.Cl20 5;04:'061PM 
(alprazolam), - lanxlety diSorder 
Sc:hedu:11!1 IV 
tablet; l mg; 
amt: i tablet; 
oral 
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a.st 
Mediaition f.requt11ncv .nu1.tructi,0nc9 Diag111osisl Start Dau. E,nd Date Administefed1 

... 

Xopenex HFA ~sNeedecl [l(Qlµeriex HFA :l44, 9 : Ghronilc l!ll/28/Z0:2.0 
( l@valbuterol 1 puff PRN obs.tro1ctl,v,i, pulmona·ry 
t.ima.te) diSease, Ul'ISP-OClfkid 
H A · r~sol 
inhailer, 45 

I . mc9/actuation 
; amt: l puff; 

, inhalation 

: acetamino;phe 
' 

I 4/9/20'):Q E\reTy 4 '389.2'9 : Ottte r chronic 01/28/2020 04/110/ 2020 2: 44:05.A!M 

, fl [ OTC] Hours - P:RIN l'.)aln ! 
tabl~t; '5'00 
mg; arnt: 2; I 
oral 

M;,xz.lde- 2Sm !Once A Da,y !Tl O ; Esse tlal (primary) b l/23/2020 ll-4/10/2020 4/9/2020 4,: 26 . 37Pt>l 

9 hypertension 
(mamterene-
hydmchlorothi 
azJcl) 
tablet; 
37,5- 25 mg; 
aml!: i 1 ~ •bl!i!t; 

! oi-.sl 

nys-ta.tln tiwioe A Day ~21 : Rash and other 04/01/2020 kl4/0712:020 i 4/6/2020 0:01:SBPM 
powder ; 'M:nspeciflc skin ,eruption 
1.00,000 

I 

1,1111Vgram; ' 

amt: 1 
application; 
·tonir:!I ... 
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